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THE PLANS

DIRSOIIORB Gim 1MB TBOVTKH Of I.
T. WILLIAMSON tRAXHIHS MBOOL.

The laitltattoe m be froa-Wssea- and
to Tfcoreagbty lastraJt Bey Yatleea

TrMes-- Ta Bauelrg la Ba rials,
Coaveaiaat aad Rabataauai.
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The foundation daM of tba WlliUrneon
Free Bohool nf Meobantoal Tradaa waa
made publlo Friday. Tha securities con.
veyed to the-seve-

n trustees bave a par
velneoftl.GM.ftOO. andare estimated to be
worth about 82,259.000. The deed aketohes
the general plan el tha aobool Mil defiaes
tbn dmles oi tba trustee

The deed of traat begins by reciting the
cauees wbtefc moved Mr. WUUaauoa to
make thU greet gift It says:

Whereas, Tile aubleot of tha proper train-
ing and ed neat ion of youth to hablta of in-
dustry andneonomy, and the Icnportaaoa
of their learning trader, ao that they may
be able to earn their Urine by the labor of
their beted, bin (or a longtime received
my careful attention ; and

Whereas, I am convinced that the aban-
donment or dlsnee of the good old onatom
cf apprenticeship to tradeehea resulted lamany yonng men growing up In Idleness,
which leada to vice and crime and la fraught
with great danger to society ;

And whereat. 1 am Impressed with tha
belief ttat In many worthy Institutions
founded for the free ednostlon of the
yonng! and sometimes even la the publlo
schools, the system and course of educa-
tion, and the associations and surroundings
connected therewith, often unfit a young
man for a Ufa of manual labor, and lnduoa

'a false belief in his mind thit to labor with
his hinds is not respectable and that for
this reason professional and mercantile
pursuits are overcrowded with Incompetent
candidates who meet with failure ind
tbua many who, it they had been differ-
ently trained In early life, could have sup.
ported themselves at some trede In comfort
anddeoenoy are condemned to idleness
and often to dissipation, beggary and
crlmej

And whereas, For nearly thirty yeara I
bave carefully considered this subject, with
the Intention at the proper time of found-
ing and endowing a free Institution, to be
located in the city of Philadelphia or ite
vicinity, where, aubjeot to the control of
proper managers and under the direction
and euporvlslon of skillful and expert In-
structor, poor and deserving boje oould be
gratuitously Instructed In the rudiments of
a good English education and what la of
equal, it not greater, Importance, trained
to hablta of Industry and economy, and
taught such mechanical trades or handl-orait- a

as may be suited to their several ca-
pacities, so that when they arrive at man
hood tbey may be able to support them-
selves decently by the labor of their own
hands and beoome useful and respectable
members oi society ; aa i am wen oon-vlno- od

that In tbls country any able-bodie- d

young man of Indnatrious and economical
hablta who hsa learned a good mechanical
trade can not only earn a good living and
acquire an independence, but also beoome
a useful and reproied citizen :

And whereas, The time has now arrived
at which 1 can put my long cherished In-

tention Into effect, and devote and dedicate
to the objeot a aufUclent fund out of means
which bave been saved and accumulated
for the purpose;

Now, knew all men by these presents,
That 1, isalah V. Williamson, of tha city of
Philadelphia, merchant, In order to carry
out the object 1 ao long have had In view,
in the hope of supplying a long felt want
In the community, and with the intention
and design of founding and endowing In
perpetuity an Institution to be known aa
The Wllllamton Free Sohool or Mechani-

cal Trade," and hereinafter designated aa
the school, do hereby make, conatttute and
appoint my friends John Batrd, Jamee O.

Longstretb,
William O. Ludwlg, Henry O. Townaend
and John Wanamaker, all of the city of
Philadelphia, and tholr suooeeaora in the
trust appointed or created aa hereinafter
directed, the ttuiteea to hold the title to,
erect, equip, maintain, direct and manage
the school upon, under and subject to the
trusts, oonfldenoea and conditions herein-
after declared of and oonoernlng the same,
which aald trustees and their successors in
the trust Bhall ba known as the trustees of
the Williamson Freo School of Mechanical
Trades, and are In tbls deed hereafter des-
ignated the trustees, and whose names I
have hereinabove Inserted In alphabetical
order, eo as t3 remove any impression of
preferenoe on my part ter either or any,
which might otherwise be drawn from the
order In which tbey might have been
named.

Toe trustees are to purchase a body of
land, not exceeding three hundred acres, in
some suburban part of Philadelphia or in
either of the counties or Bocks, Delawareor
Montgomery. Mr. Williamson dlreoia that
no higher sum than an average of MOO per
acre shall be paid, and that euoh land shall
be selected as has a good drainage of soil
and sub toll, aa ilea in an elevated and
healthy situation, contiguous or convenient
to railroad connection with the elty of
Philadelphia, and particularly that It ahall
be situated where an abundant supply of
good water can at all times be had, and
where the drainage and sewerage of the
school can be properly and securely oarrled
cQ or disposed of, ao as to avoid the danger
cf disease resulting from Improper or Im-

perfect drainage.
He also directs that all the principal

buildings and ereotlons shall be constructed
or stone or brick, and made aa nearly fire-
proof t possible. He then aaya :

"I leave to the Judgment and discretion
of the trustees the character, number and
extent of the aald buildings to be ended,
but aa the great object to be attained is to
board, lodge, clothe, educate and Instruct
In meobanloal tradea those who when ar-

rived at manhood will be obliged to labor
with their handa for their support, I par-
ticularly direct that all palatial structures,
expensive materials and elaborate orna-
mentation or deoorationa shall be avoided,
ao that the scholars msy not by reason of
luxurious or expensive accommodations
and surroundings acquire tastes or hablta
which may until them for their tradea In
the sphere of life in whloh their lots are to
Do east."

The trustees are made the sole Jndgea sa
to what are the neoeasary expenses for the
maintenance, support, management, re-

newal or repairs of the ectool and lis
and of the lands, buildings,

improvements, furniture, stock, materials,
machinery, tools, Implements, plant and
equipment thereto. The money to meet
tbeae expenses Is to be taken from the

the endowment fund. The trus-
tees are empowered to employ at proper
compensation, to be fixed by them, com-
petent effloers, Uaobers, Instructors, agents
meobantos, workmen and servants to take
charge of the said school, and to feed,
olothe, educate and Instruct in trades aa
hereinafter provided all who may be ad-

mitted aa scholars to the sohool.
When the school is prepared to receive

scholars the trustees ate dlreoted to receive
and admit to the sohool as scholars aa many
able-bodie- d and healthy young male per-
sons of good moral oharaoter, of snoh ages
between twelve and eighteen years, as msy
from time to time be determined by the
trustees, as In the opinion of the trustees
the extent, oapaoity and Inosme of the
school will provide for. Preference shall
be given In the admission of scholars:
First, to those born in the city of Phlladel-phl- s;

second, to those born In the county
of Backs, State of Pennsylvania ; third, to
those born in Montgomery or Delaware
counties. Pennsylvania; fourth, to those
bora elsewhere in Pennsylvania; mm, to
those born In the State of New Jersey;
sixth, to those born elsewhere In the United
Btatsa. And In all case- -, other tblnga being
equal in the order of preferenoe, the prefer-
enoe shall alwajs be given to the poor.
Bat I especially dlreot that no eoholar who
baa been properly admitted with referenoe
to the order of preference aball thereafter
be displaced to make way for any later or
subsequent applicant who may be higher
ia the order of preference hereinabove
dlreoted to be observed. And thedeolslon
of the trustees ss to the conflicting claims
of any or all rival candidate for admission,
shall be final and conclusive upon all per-
use.

IM deed require that all eohoUread-aawte- d
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to extend beyond tha minority of the
ttfeOlaY

The scholar ere to be fed with good,
wholesome food ; plainly, neatly and y

dad, and decently aad ttly housed
aad lodged. Where have not been
i uOloJently educated before their admission
they ehall be thoroughly Instructed end
grounded la the rudiments of a good com- -

son school Kagush education, tee coarse
total left to tM discretion of the trustees,

Mr. Williamson requests the trustee,
however, to at all Umea bear la mind the
fact that the main objeot I have In view Is
to train young men to mechanical trader,
ao that they may earn their awn living,
and that while the acquisition of any
branches of an English education whloh
may to of aid to them In their several
tradea la neoeasary and Important, any
higher or advacoed knowledge whloh
might render them dlisatlsfled with or
unfit lor their emnlovmente Is unnecessary
and may be dlsadvantageoua. I express-
ly dlreot that each and every scholar shall
be compelled to learn and be thoroughly
instructed in one good mechanical trade,
so that when tbey leave tbe school
on tbe completion of their In-

dentures they may be able to enppcrtthem-elve- s
by thejlsbor of, their own hands. I

leave to the discretion of the trueteea the
selection of the seveial kinds of mechanical
tradea to be taught, and the determination
of the partlouiar one that shall be taught to
and acquired by each aoholsr, but I parti-
cularly desire that the taste, oapaoity. In-

telligence and adaptability of each aoholsr
be ascertained and considered tefore as-
signing him to any particular trade.
Among tha tradea which my be taasht are
those of baker, blacksmith, bricklayer,
butcher, cabinetmaker, carbullder, carpen-
ter, oarrlagemaker, coppersmith, tbe crafts
of constructing, managing and repairing
electrloal appllanoea and apparatus, foun.
drymen gesfitter, goldbeater harness,
maker, natter, locksmith, machinist, rrar
blemaeon, moulder, painter, paperbanger,
patternmaker, plasterer, plumber, printer,
saddler, shoemaker, steam engineer, slater,
stonecutter, stonemason, tailor, tiler, tin-
smith, turner, wheelwright and many
others.

I desire and dlreot that tbe moral and
reilglone training of the scholars shall be
property tooxeo alter ana osrea lor oy me
trustees, hat that there shell be no attempt
by the trustees at proselytlsm among the
scholar, and no favoiltlsm shown by the
trustees to any particular sect or creed. I
especially dlreot that oaoh aoholsr ahall bn
taught to apeak tbe truth at all times, and I
particularly dlreotand ohare aa an Impera-
tive duty upon tbe trustees thst each and
every scholar aball be thoroughly trained to
habits of frugality, economy and Industry,
and above all others the one great lesson
whloh I deelre to bave Impressed upon
every eoholar and Inmate or tbe sohool la
that In tbls oonntry every able-bodie- d,

healthy young man who has learned a
good mechanical trade and la truthful,
honest, frugal, temperate and Industrious
Is certain to auooeed in life and to beoome
a useful and respected member of society.

The trustees are prohibited from except-
ing any fees, rewards or other compensa-
tion from or on account of any eoholar, as
all the advantages are to be gratuitous.

Stole a Bible and Returned If.
On Thursday Din lei Heltsbue, adminis-

trator of his mother's estate, bad a sale of
her personal property at her late resldenoe
on North Queen street. There waa quite a
large crowd In attendance and aeyeral arti-
cles were stolen. Among them was a oopy of
SooU'a Bible, whloh la a book of large a'cf.
Mr. Heltahue did not miss the book, but
this morning when he opened his store he
was surprised to find the book lying upon
the step, where It had been pieced during
the night. Inside wss a note with these
words : "This book waa taken the day of
youre aalle." It waa algned "Unocn." Mi
Heltahue tblnke thst when the party that
stole the book faucd It was a Bible their
conscience troubled them.

Church KatertalnnMnfs.
Last evening the Junior Missionary so-

ciety of Trinity Lutheran church opened a
bazaar In tbe ohapel. Toe room baa been
handsomely decorated and many beautiful
articles, most of whloh have boon made by
the ladles of the congregation, are oil Bred
for sale. There was a Urge crowd present
last evening and the affair was continued
this afternoon and wllloloso this evening.

The brown tea of tbe Duke street Metho-
dist obnrob, whloh was very successful,
closed last evening. The attendance was
very large and a great amount of goods
Was sold.

Tbe bazaar of (Jurist's Lutheran church
at George Pontz'a bouse, on West King
street, oonllnuea to be largely patronized.
it will oloae to night.

. Bolllvan Ot allonge. Kilraln.
John L Sullivan, champion puelllst of

tbn world, went to the New York Clipper
office yesterday to make a match with Jake
Kllralo, Neltbor the latter nor any repre-Mutativ- e

turned up, and Sullivan leit a
challenge, agreeing to tight tbe Baltimore
man, who calls hlirsolf tbe champion, for
110,000 a side, London prlzi ring rules. As
an evidence of good faith Sullivan lelt
15,000 of a deposit at the Clipptr t files. The
fight Is to take plaoo in six months from
signing articles. Sullivan had no trouble
In gottiog becking. Charley Johnston, tbe
great Brooklyn sporr, put up the money,
but afterwards Messrs. Lumlnv and Ger-maln- e,

or tbe Illustrated Kews, were
allowed a share.

Failed lo Appear.
Rev. Fen ton M. Harris, who was com-

plained against before Aldermau Halbach
for laroeny aa bailee, railed to appear for a
hearing laat evening. The alderman sent
Constable Sides after Harris and ho found
him at home. Harris said that he forgot
that the hearing waa on Friday ovenlng.
He waa locked up In tbe atatlon houae, but
In avouple of hours he secured ball acd
waereleaaed. Monday evening has been
fixed for the hearing.

fltntr of dauie.
Thomas O. Wiley snd Waller Kendlg

returned home laat evening from a gunning
trip to Dorchester county, Maryland. They
brought with them 123 partridges that tbey
killed. Daring the week they also killed
a large number of rabbits, but gave them
a iray.

ratting Dp a Turntable.
The Heading railroad company la now

putting in a fine largo railroad turntable
near the upper station. It Is located near
where tbe Quarryvllle railroad tracks con-

nect with the msln line. A table baa boon
needed here for a long time.

A Brewer Throws tbe J sp.
Soraklohl, tbe Japanese wrestler, who la

traveling with a variety show playing at
Kernan'a theatre in Washington made the
usual cfler on Friday night of f50to aoynne
who oould throw him. His oiler was ac-

cepted by Henry W. Wenzel, an employe
of Henrloh'a brewery, who threw the Jap
and won the money.

Ollo.opblc Socleiy.
The Cllosophlo society met last evening

at the resldenoe or J. Yf. B. Biusmao, esq ,

and an eessy of remirkableability was read
by Miss Bessie Hsger, treating of fsmous
French women. Tbero waa prolonged and
Interesting discussion. The next meeting
will be held at CipL Franklin's and the
essay by Dr. Stabr.

Immaculate Oonerplloo.
To day Is tbe lout of the Immaculate

Conception and la observed aa a strict
holiday In the Catholic church. Manes
were celebrated at 7 snd 0 o'clock this
morning.

V

Three Lodgers.
The only Inmates of the station home

last night were three lodger. They gave
poed aeeosata el ttoaaeelyse and were dla--
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MRS. WHITNEY KNOWS.

THE 1IAPPY RELATION BXTTfBKM TBB
VUKtlDKMT AND BU VIlffE.

She ladtgaaau? surer to the sjaHeieae Katies
Kfctatiyciiratted--retiryta- g to the

Domistle Felicity la the Hesse of
Mr. and Mrs. oitvslaaa.

The wife of Heoretary Whitney says to a
Washington correspondent of the Chicago
Tribunt :

11 1 am glad, very glad, " ahe said warm
ly, " to have this opportunity to be quoted
ou this lubjeot. I have been often tempted
to speak or write oonoernlng these stories
about the prisldent. In fact, I hays round
It hard to keep still, and bave several times
aaxoa wr. wmtney 10 lei me nave my say
for tbe publlo ear. My Indignation baa been
ao great that 1 oould hardly refrain from
rushing into print, l nave held my peace,
however, up to thia time, and would

were It not for the fsot that at a
dinner party In New York only two weeks
ago no lees a gentleman than Mr. Ohaunoey
M. Depew amnseil the guests by repeating
msny or the vile stories about the presi-
dent's conduct toward his wire. It is In-
credible thst a man or Mr. Depew's stand
lng and oharaoter should help give cur-
rency to such vile stories, but this instance
shows the manner In which the whole
scandal has been stirred up. I do not be
lieve Mr. Djpew would undertake per.
aonally to vouoa for the stories whloh he
told at that dlnter, but he told them, aid
doubtless most of those that baud him
have since been telling them over to their
friends. Oh I It is shameful I

11 The only story told by Mr. Depew on
this occasion, in whloh names were used,
or sny particular story which one oould
take bold of, waa the old story about Mr.
Watterson, of Kentucky, taking Mrs.
Cleveland to the threatre one night. Ac-
cording to the story, the president was
angry because bis wife went to the theatre
and on her return he upbraided her, called
her wicked names, and finally slapped her
raoe. to is inoreaioie awry waa ioia oy
Mr. Depew as having been started by Mr.
Watterson himself. A gentleman who was
at that dinner party and knew Mr. Wat-
terson, wrote him for the fact. Mr.
Watterson replied that ha had escorted
Mrs, Cleveland to Attaugh'a opera house;
that the president hlmsjir did not so. be
came he waa so bnsy with his work, and
that on their return to the White House the
pres'denthad chatted and laughed good-natured-

and courteously thanked Mr.
Watterson for his kindness. Thus that
story was disposed of, and If the people
who tell these lies would only give some
names or particulars, one after another
oould be taken up in the same manner
and effectually dlspotedor. But when a
man like Mr. Dspew, who, one would
think, baa too muoh principle to do such a
thing, becomes the meaus et spreading

,snch stories about the president or the
United States, I think It time, Indeed, tbat
some one competent to speak comes out In
publlo and denounces every one of the
stories aa utterly false and baieles.

"How the slanders ever stsrted In tbe
first place I don't pretend to know," con-

tinued Mrs. Whitney, " but we have always
understood that many of them had their
origin on tbe hill.' I shouldn't wish to
ssy that Mr. Ingalia baa knowingly aet In
circulation a false story, but he has been
bitter and vindictive against the president.
To us,wbo know tbe president and his wife
well and even intimately, who know the
whole romance et their marriage and of
their wedded life, it is incredible tbat
any one sbonld for a moment believe
tbat be haa been ornel to his wife, and
haaevor beensosaaobof a bruteastoatrlke
her. Mr. Cleveland has often talked to
me of her relations to her husband befote
their marriage, of his tender watohfulneta
snd care for her, of ber respect and childish
affection for him, of her looking up to hlu,
and of his looking forward with some hope
to what aotually followed. To us who
know the facts, there has always been some-thin- g

sweet and pretty about 11 all her
years of gayety In girlhood, her experience
abroad as a haudeome and winsome girl,
bnt always thinking; et him, and finally
oomtog back to him. She didn't marry him
beoause he was president of the United
States, and would doubtless bave married
him had ho not been a f tmous mtn, though
of course It was only natural that bis high
station had a certain glamour and attraotlon
for her.

"We had an excellent opportunity tn
Judge of tbe tendernesi and ssntlmentcf
ineir relations while they were with ns on
our Southern trip,. For a wet we lived
together on tbe train. We were all amused
at their lover likeness. The president
never passed her wlthont stopping to pat
ber on the head or to put bis hand under
her ohtn and lift her lace toward hie. She
never passed him without a loving touch,
or a klas, or a good hug. Wo laughed a
little at them and told them tbat tbey were
apoonoy in tbe good old fsshion. Homf-tlm- es

Mrs. Cleveland would be sitting in
one end of the car reading a book. If she
ohancod to look up and aoe the president
alone, she would throw down her book and
rush to him like a girl, and begin to talk to
and ainuso him. What their relationship
was then It now Is. The has neter bean
any change, and the happy course of tbt ir
domestlo life has never been Interrupted
by nn unkind word, look or thought. I
speak with tbn authority of one who know.

" Wby, at Oak VIow this last aummor,
ttelr life was meat charming. It waa Ideal,
a model for all the millions of good acd
happy homes In tbls country. We used to
see them every day. Often, of an evening
we ran over from our home at Grasslands,
which you know is close to Oak Ylew, snd
found them sitting together, tbe president
in bis bouo-ooat- , working at Lit table for
he's always at work end she close by him
with her book, her dogs about her, or her
embroidery In her Isp. Tbey made suoh a
aweet and simple plotnre there, that 1 wish
all these eoandalmongers could have looked
In on them and been rebuked with their
own eyes.

It seems tbat if the people wonld only
use their reaon, they would see how ab-
surd suoh stories are. The president la
much older than his wife. It Is only
natural tbat be Bhould delight In her com-
panionship and tlltctloo, that be should do
all In his power to retain ber love, that he
ahonld be fond et ber and want her to be
fond et htm, Beilde, be la a gentlemai.
Since ho hia boon In the White House,
be has never spoken an unkind or
rode word to any one, much less to tbe
sweet girl be was so fortunate aa to win.
He Is a Presbyterian and the blood of a gen
eratlon et Presbyterian ministers la In his
veins. That does not make good men, nor
cruel men. On her part, she has delighted
In making his work lighter by her gayety
and llttlo womanly attentions aud tn
filling Jnst the (lace In bis life ahe
ought to fill. She baa been proud of him,
of ocutse, as a wlfo aboald be, and Mr.
Whitney has often remarket et bor: 'Sho
Is just tbe wile for a working man.' The
presMent scknowledges ber influence over
him, for ahe baa taken hold and managed
him In all the little domestlo udelrs, Juki as
any aweet and loving wife will manage ber
husband. Ho sometlmts laughs at tbe ease
with wbloh she, in her pretty way, movea
him about,

And then they say the president gets
drunk. Tbls is as falae an all the rest. He
la not a drinking man. I don't believe be
waa ever intoxicated In his life. Ho la a
temperate man. Sometimes he lakes a bit
et whisky and water with bis frlenda or
guests, but be does not drink a the word
is commonly used, and I know It; nor la
be given to ovtr-eatloi- or any
suoh bid habits. I supposed, because the
president is Urge, and is so unfortunate as
to bave a face tbat Is not without some
grostnees, he Is set down aa being a Rrosa
iuan, of luordlnateappetiteand bad lorn per.
1 oinnot otherwise understand how rational
people can give credence to someof tbe
ttorles told about him, for be Is gentle.con-slderat- e,

even tempered, and klud to every
one about him."

Washihotox, Deo. 8 Senator Iogalls
was shown this afternoon by a representa
tive of the United Piees an Interview with
Mrs. Whitney, In whloh she Is quoted aa
saying tbat the stories et domestlo infelicity
at the White Houae were circulated by Mr.
Ingalia. The senator said; This ataUte-me- nt

I utterly false. 1 have never said an
unkind word of the jwesidMt personally,
ecrtMwClrrslMrt, lUtXmyerinsi s

et the president bave been directed st him
as a publlo offieer and not as a private Indi-
vidual or In his private capacity."

JUIII0B STERHIrt OR STATE TAXES.

KheOattea er asset, otTaaOotltetenaad
of the assessed Deflaitf,

Judge Bterrltr, of the supreme court, has
banded down a rery important decision
upon
sore and also of tax payers. It was given In
the ease et Albright vp. VanNort, In whloh
the latter appealed to the supreme court
from the decision of J udte Arohbald. The
raeta In the case, sa alleged, wsrettheee:
Chaa. F.V.nNort bslag collector otatate and
county taxes for 1898, alleged that Albright
made no returns to the assessor of property
to be assessed. The assessor made a return
for et assem-
bly of 1885, estimating tbe amount from
the best Information st his command. In
this assessment, among other things, were
two morfgsgee In favor of Mr. Albright,
trustee, aggregating over iGOO.OOO. Notice
of tbl assesiment and the dsy fixed for
appeal were ouiy served on Mr. Amngnt.
But he paid no attention to the matter
nntll the payment of the taxes was de-
manded by tbe collector. Mr. Albright
then appealed to tbe commissioners, alter
ing that he was misled by the notice served
on him by the assetaor; that tbe figures
thereon were so pointed cfTasto Indicate
an assessment et 1012 08 Instead of (Ota,-08- 8

and for that reason ho permitted the
day of appeal to pas. Mr. Albright ob-
tained an Injunction in oourt restraining
the tax collector from collecting the taxes.
The Injunction wss sustained by Judge
Arohbald. Van Nort then appealed from
thedeolslon to the supreme mart. The
supreme court held among other things.

"Assuming tbat complainant was misled
by the notioe, as to the aggregate amount
of the asaerament, it waa of course a good
reason for according or offering to accord
him a hearing aa thongh he had appeared
and demanded It on the day fixed for
appeal, bnt It was no reason for tellevlng
him from the duty et making a oorreoted
return, suoh as Is snthorlsed by the pro-
viso of the 0th section of the act, and wl.loh
the commissioners might and doubtless
would bave subtltnted for tbe return made
by tbe assessor. The assessment wss not
rendered veld by the alleged mistake of
the assessor in erroneously pointing off
the figures showing tbe aggregate amount
or In not returning the mortgage as trust
Instead of Individual securities. At moat
theee weie mere Irregularities or error
that oould be oorreoted whenever dis-
covered, subject to complainantailght to be
beard, aa on appeal after the correction was
mean, xnai rigni mo commissioners were
willing to reoognlze, and accordingly pro-
posed that If oomplalnant would then
make the' return contemplated by the pro-vl- ao

above relerred to, tbey would substi-
tute the same for tbe return made by the
assessor. One et the commissioner in his
affidavit says, complainant called at their
cflloe aeveral times and attempted or en-
deavored to bave some portion of the assess-
ment stricken off; that be waa requested
by the commit sloners to make the retnrn
provided by law, but he refused to do so "

When the tsx payer refuses to mske his
own return and by his silence acquiesces in
that of the assessor, it may be safely as-
sumed tbe amount returned plus the added
penally, doea not exoeed the amount on
which Is Justly payable, and in the absence
or more rellabio data, that sum may be
taken by tbe assessor as a aafe guide !u
making the subsequent return ; in ease tbe
taxpayer doe not make It himself. Indeed
It would be a most ruinous oonsequenoe.
It just when the tax colleotoroomea around
to demand taxes assessed In due form, a
court et eqnlty should Interfere by Injunc-
tion. In concluding Judge Sterritt further
ssyst The power to make tbe return and
assess undoubtedly existed In tbls ewe;
tbat there anpesrs to be no equity In it and
the injunction was erroneously granted.

The decision defines very speolfloally.the
duties of the assessor and assessed on tbe
question of asatasmenta for state taxation,

THE rUKSIPENriAt, VOTE.

Kiiutt of the Official Canvass In Mine More
Slate.

The following Is the result or the ofUclil
canvass et the vote for president In Ihe
states named :

Georgia Harrison (Kp ), 40,453 ; Cleve-
land (Dem ), 100.472 ; Fisk (Pre), l.fcOS ;

Cowdrey (United Labor), 180 ; Cleveland's
plurality, 00.010.

New Hampshire Harrison, (Rep.), 45,-7-

Cleveland, (Dem.), 43,858; Flak,
(Pro.), 1,585; Streeter. (Union Labor), 42;
Curtis, (Amerlean). 13; scattering, 4 ; Har
rlsrm'a plurality, 2 370.

Vermont Harrison, (Bp.). 45,102;
Clnvoland, (Dem.), 10,78s; FlsirT (Pro),
1,460; sosttennp, 35; total vote, 03,475; Har-
rison's plurality, 28 404.

Ittiodelslsna Uarrl.on (Rep.), 21,9.181
Cleveland (Dam ), 17,530; Flak (Pro.),
1,251; Cowdtoy (United Labor), 18: Matter-
ing, 2; total vote, 40,770; Harrison's plur-
ality, 4.439.

Lonlaana Harrison, 30 701; Cleveland,
85,032; t lak. 0 225; Streeter, G22; Cleveland's
plurality, 54 331.

Texas Hsrrlson, 88,230 ; Cleveland,
234,883 ; Fisk, 4,410 ; Streeter, 23,188. Cleve-
land's plurality, 140,003.

Colorado. Harrison, 51,700 ; Cleveland,
37,010; Fisk, 2 210; Streeter, 112,

West Virginia '.(estimated.) Harrison,
78,100; Cleveland, 70,250; F.sk, 600;
Streeter, 15a Cleveland's plurality, 1,150

Colorado Harrison, 50,760; Cleveland,
37,542; Prohibition, 2.1U0; Labor, 1.205.
Harrison's plurality, 13,221,

OrsBd Aim Officers EKctsd.
At a meeting of George IL Thomas post,

U. a. K held last evening, tbe following
officers for the ensuing year were elected :

Commander, J. D. Landla; senior
J, P, Wickersham; Junior

John L. Vegan ; quarter-
master, James A. Nimlow ; chaplain, B. F.
Bartholomew ; aurgeon, Dr. J. A. K. Heed ;

officer of tbe dsy, 1. N, Sloan ; officer et tbe
guard, Christian Nlxdorf; trustee, Charles
Denues ; delegates, Marriott Broslus, A. C,
Kelnoebl, W. D. Staufier, C, H. Faanaoht,
J. P. Wickersham, U. B. Breneman, E O.
Lyte and Jamts U. Marshall ; alternates,
Edward Bookmyer, I, N. Sloan, Thomas
Uolden, M. N. Stark, T. J, Gllgore, Foter
Wlnower, Horaoe Scbepp and Daniel Kioe ;

jinltor, William Harry.
Tho officers elected last ovonlng will be

Inatalled at Ihe first meeting In January.
Tbls Is the tenth successive time that James
Nina low has been ohosen quartermaster.

Missionary Services.
The Sunday rohool et Covenant II. B.

church held missionary exerclsea last
evening In the newly painted lecture room
of the ohurob. There were reoltstlons by a
number of the young people ; Inspiring
mualo and an address by tbe pastor, Itev.
J. B. Funk, on the character of tbe mis-
sionary operations of the churoh in Africa,
where for twenty or more years missions
have been planted, reaulting cow In tbe
conversion of tboutands yearly. The con
trlbatlona reported at tbe close of the
service smounted to t07.48. It was an
Instructive servloe throughout

llatierr et ArtUlery Cor Lancaster.
Arrangements bave been made for the

formation In tbls city et a battery of
artillery by the state authorities. The
battery at Ptutolxvllle is about being dis
banded by General Gobln, and It is hia
desire to looato It.ln tbls olty. An organ-
ization baa been formed, and already forty,
five names are on the list for membership.
Those Interested In tbe movement expeot
to receive cffioial notioe tbl week to be
ready for muster In the atate servloe.

A Cigar Firm' Parade.
This evening He rr Weldler will have a

atreot parade to advertise a cigar that tbey
are making. There will be about 200 un I

formed men In line headed by the Iroquois
band, Tbe route will be aa follows: Start
at shop No. 2.J0 North Christian street,
matoa to Walnut street, to Duke, to East
King, to Centre Square, to Month Queen, to
German, to Pxloos, to West King, to Char
lotte, oountersoarch to Muiberry,to Orange,
Is Prince, lo Weat Klar. to North Queen,..v.i.; . .i... 'e vf -- ? ' nil j ,

MANY LIVES IN PERIL.

THE TBkKirOBT "MatttXeMD" DE--
TROYEU IN BAflLEM E1VEK.

While at Ber Ooek the Els rata Break Oat and
Ua Crowded Express Train On Beard I

lleaa Eavelesed The raastngws Ba- -
eapelvlihoaiOtolklag and SMnsg.

New York, Deo. 8 The ferryboat
Maryland, et the New York fc New
Haven railroad, whloh conveys owe by
water to other railroads, was burned to the
water's edge In the Harlem river after mid
h'lht, together with two Pullman oars, two
ooaohea and an "accommodation" oar.
There were twenty-tou- r passengers In the
oars at the time et the fire, but they were
resoued, as well as tbe boat and train hands,
Without mlahap, by the tugboat

When the train was run aboard the Mary-
land at Jeissy city at about Un o'clock
everything was all right Besides the ex-
press there were several freight oars aboard.
As usual, the Maryland reached her desti
nation on tbe Harlem river at eleven o'clook
with everything snug and laat After
she had made fast her porUrs.and train
handa on the express began to make

for the transfer el the oars to the
yard. Just as the locomotive that waa to
draw the train to Boston was backing down
to ths boat preparatory to hooking fast to the
care, and the few persons In tbe passenger
coach, who had been aroused from their
nap, turned over again the uncom-fortabl- e

seat preparatory to renewing
their slumbers, the cry or fire
rang out from one of the sleepers.

In leas time than It take to tell II the
engineer, who was backing hia engine
down toward the Irate, had made fast lo
the sleepers, and was dragging them off
the boat and over the bridge to terra firms.
While this was being done the several
porters and oonduotor et the train weie
hurrying through the oars arousing the
sleeping passengers.

Toe scene that ensued was a moat thrill
log one. Already the roofs et both oars
were on lire. The men aad women In tbe
berths, realising tbat tbey had no time to
spare, wete tumbling out, and, without
waiting to dress or even to plok up hastily
any et their garments or valuables, 11 sd pell
mell for the platforms. They Jostled and
fonght In the narrow aisles In their frensy.

Almost before the oars had corns to a
standstill on Ihe traoks In the yard the men
were dropping oil the steps. The porters,
who were aa oool as oould be expected
nndertbeclroumstanoes, worked like heroes,
and but for their efforts probably not a
soul would be alive to tell the tale. The
half naked and badly soared passengers
were hurtled up theysrd lo the passenger
aailon, where tbey were cared for by the
depot bands.

As soon as the oaptaln of the Maryland,
who wrs still In the pilot house, discovered
that hia boat waa on fire be began to blow
hi whistle furiously lor asstatancs, but the
fire, whloh had broken out mldahlpe,
spread so rspldly that he, aa well as the
pilot, engineer and deck hands, had to
abandon the boat and flee for their Uvea.
In less thsn ten minutes after the tire waa
disoovered the boat, whloh was old and
therefore my dry, was a hnge mass of
flamoa. The estimated loss Is from a quar-te- r

to a third of a million dollars.
The Maryland waa oyer 200 feet In length

and owned by the Pennsylvania railroad
company, and was used to transport through
traina from Philadelphia, Baltimore and
the South and Weat to Boston and the East
and bad double traoks on board, capable or
holding four large Pullman oars and four
baggage cara. At 3 o'clock thia morning a
new train waa made up to take the passen-
gers on their way to Boston.

Nkw HAvntf, Conn,, Dm. 7, Interviews
tbls morning with railroad men and others
who were passengers on the Washington
express which was destroyed on tbe steamer
Maryland last night may be briefly oon-dens-

as follows : The fire was first dis-
covered in the kitchen of tbe boat wMoh

eta., began immediately to fall upon Ihe
root et the oars below, setting them on
fire. As Is usual upon the arrival of the
Maryland, the rear brakeman, who was
to aooompany tbe .train to Hartford when
the boat was made fast to the dock,
went to tbe last oar to take off the tail
lamps. Ashe passed along, he notload
nothing unusual, but after he bad secured
the lamp and turnsd to go baok he wss
confronted by a solid wall of flame. Tbe
heat Immediately forced him to; the
rear of tbe boat; where he waa soon sur-
rounded by passengers from the sleepers
In various stsge of deshabille and aa be
explained It, "it got pretty hot before a tug
came around and took us off."

Aa employe In the bsggsge oar aald thit
tbe Urat Intimation whloh he had of the fire
was when the roof or the ou began to
shower down sparks. The train handa gen-
erously contributed hats, costs, etc., to
oover the hair-dress- ed passengers. The
passengers from tbe burned trsln passed
through this city on a special train at G0
tbls morning. Tbey lost all of their bsg-
gsge and saved very little of their persons!
ettectt.

A. M. E. OHUItOU EAIU.

A l.lat of the Olile.rs and Taos In Charge el
the Heveral Table.

A fair for tbe benefit of the African
Methodist Episcopal ohurob, on Eaat
Strawberry street, was opened on Frldsy
evening, In tbe ohurob, with a good at-

tendance for the opening night The tables
are all handsomely decorated and filled
with goods, ornamental and uaeful. The
following are tbe officers In chsrgo of
tbe fair : President, Mrs. Martba Able j
secretary, J. U, it Butler; treasurer,
Charles Moton ; general manager, Kev. S.
D. W. Smith ; purchasing oimmittee, the
offioers above named and the head or each
table.

The confectionery table Is In charge et
Mrs. Sarah ltoblnson, with Mrs. Harriet
Wilson and Mrs. Maria Nash aa assistants ;

the lnncb table Is presided over by
Mr. Mary Walker, with Mrs. Elizabeth
Mellon, Mrs. Lou's i Wesley, and Mr.
Eltzsbeth Hirber.aselsUnU ; tbe tin table
by Mr. Hettle Johnson, with Mr. Susan
Wllacn s an assistant; the cblna table by
Mr. Mary Stanton, with Mrs. Sarsh
Handy and Miss Alice Moton as assistants;
tbe glass table by Mrr. Allec Maxwell, with
Mrs. Annie Butcher and Ann M, Smith
assistant!; the fanoy table by Mr. Lizzie
Clark, with Mil Annie Wilson and Mr.
Hussn Ualler assistants; the drygoods table
by Mr. Kate Lord, with Mrs. Msry Ursy
and Ml L'zile Proctor as assistants; Ihe
notion table by Mr. Laura Wilson, with
MisaMary Henry and Mlaa Ltua Deae as
atalatanta.

Tbe lair will last two weeks, and will no
doubt receive a liberal patronage. Toe
proceed will be applied to lbs payment of
the church debt

There are anumber of articles to be voted
for, Among them msy be mentioned a
parlor stove, ladle' watch and handaome
parlor lamp.

e
Ut ill win ud Wil. Drowned.

John Wbi.el, an aged German resident at
BurutHUI, N. Y.,on Friday attempted to
cross a pond on the Ice. When well from
the shore tbe lee gave way. Ula wife etUtd
a bee and ran to hia assistance, but she. too.
tell In. When neighbors removed them,
from use water the we was.aeaa ua us

i buikuLisieaeueuereasi. - .-a -7- rrf-"Tr irTi

CDRHKiTT nCSINESS IN COUHT,

A Bole Granted to strike on the Appssls of
City and County ns to Damages by

Openlrg of Grant Street.
Court met at 10 o'olook this morning for

Ihe transscllon of ourrent bnslnes.
Rales to show cause why now trials

should not be grsnted In the snlts el tbe
commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ter the
nse et tbe county et Lanoaater vs. John
Lanluaand W. W. Nlaslsy, formerly hotel- -

keepers In Btreaburg botougb, aud their
bondsmen.

An issue waa granted to determlno the
ownership et personal properly In which
W. F. Miller wss named as plalntlir, tnd
Daniel F. Kits as defendant

Aeharter was granted to the Young
Men's Democrstlo society et tbl city.

Home time ego 8. M. Ooover presented a
petition for a mandamus lo compel the
sohool directors et Conoy township to Issue
the sohool tax duplicate lo him, he claim-
ing that he had been legally elected the
collector of that lax. The board refused to
handover the duplicate, claiming it had
the authority to seleot Its collector. Tbe
dispute was argued before Judge Living-a'o- n

and Patterson and In an opinion filed
oourt held that Ooover waa entitled to ths
effloe. The sohool board took a wilt of
error to the supreme ooutt and atlll refuse
lo hand over tbe tax books to Mr. Ooover,
claiming that the matter was not finally
decided until tbe supreme oourt had passed
upon It, To dsy upon the petition et Mr.
Ooover setting forth the above facts the
oourt Issued a peremptory mandamus to
the school board to hand over tbe duplicate
lo Mr. Ooover.

In tbe matter et the oponlng et Grant
street from Christian to North Queou.a rule
was granted to show cause wby the appeal
taken by tbe city and county should not be
atrloken oft. The rale was asked for on the
ground thai the supreme oourt deolded that
the opening et this street wss under the
general road law and the proper oourso ter
the olty and county to have pursued was by

and not by appeal.

CAl'TAIM JACK IN "EONOA."
A Border Drama Wlthont tha Usual Large

Amount el Killing.
Capt Jack Crawford, who I known ss the

"poet soout," sppeared In Fulton opera
house latt evening In a play written by
himself and entitled "Fond, or the Trap-
per Dream.",Tfao audlonce was not aslargo
a was expected. The gallery waa well filled
but down stairs the imply benches were
very plenty. Tho plooo I a border drama
but I not as gory as tbe majority of the
Western plays. It does not require a great
deal el gunpowder In Its represen-
tation, as there la no! muoh killing.
In the stoond aot tbeto Is a
terrlfis fight with Indians In which a
number are killed. The exoltement Is
greater then then at any time during the
plsy. The fact Is there Is not enough
killing In tbe piece to suit the kind of
audience that It draw?. That class of
people are anxious to see blood spilled, and
the mete of it the bolter. In the plsy
Oaptaln Crawford asaamea tbe charaoter et
a mountain hunter and guide. He la not a
great actor, but he seem to be a bard
worker and strives to plesse. In tbls he Is
fairly suooessful, but hia style of delivery
Is not at all pleasing-- . K. H. Stephens
had tbe oharaoter of 11 III Wtlhatnt, another
trapper. Ihe oompsny In support 1

rather weak. A donkey, bear, horse and
dog are Introduced in the plsy, and the
donkey, whloh ia a very wlsi looking ani-
mal, created muoh amusement. Several
psople In the play were aeen la specialties,
Tnere are but three Indiana In theoompany
and one et these Is a very fanny little boy.

m

Oil ABGED emu ASSAULT AND UATTKKT.

An Optra (Ions Door Tender and Another
Young Man Have Trouble Orer Ticket.
Hany Mlshler, a young man of this oily,

haa brought suit against Frank Logan,
charging him with assault and battery.
The latter has charge of the bill posting at
Fulton opers houae and It Is part or his
dufytosttend to the down stalra door at
esob performance, He wa on duty lat
ovenlng when the alloged aaiault is tald to
have taken plaoo. Mlshlersaystbstho bsd
arranged to meet a friend at tbe opera house.
The latter arrived there before he did and,
altar purchasing a tloket, wont Insldo. He
looked aronnd for Mlshler, but, as be did
not see htm, he came out, securing a return
check at the door. He found Mlshler ou';
aide to whom ho gave the check, telling
him to go In and watt for him as ho was
going away but would soon return. Mlshler
ssys that he went to the door and prosented
the oheok but Logan refused him admts.
slon, saying tbat be could not come In on
another man's check and be did not want
him to make any bluffs like that at blm.
Mlshler then started away from tbo door
and Logan caught hold of him, handling
him rather ronghly and taking the ticket
from him. The suit waa He result of tbls
crap, and Logan has given ball for a hear-

ing.

fUvarely Injured by a rail,
Barbara Kalbfell, a daughter et John

Kalbfell, butcher of No. COO Lafayette street,
met with a aerloua aooldcnt last oven
lng. She waa going to the collar for a bucket
et coal and wa carrying tbo bucket In ber
hand. She had gone down but two stopj
when she tripped and fell. The buokot
rolled In front or tbe young woman to tbe
bottom of the stairs. When she fell she
landed at tbe bottom of the stops striking
her head sgalnat the bucket She was ren-
dered unconscious and In that condition
waa picked up and carried up stairs. A
gash about four Incbea in length was ci (
above the left eye and It bled quite freely.
Tbe buoket wa badly dinted by the young
lady falling upon it To day ahe la much
better,

Testing a Uuiough Urdlnaors,
A case stated ba been filed In Ibe 'a

cflloe between tbe borough et
Mt Joy as plaintiff and W. A, King & Co,
defendant. Some time ago the borough of
Mt Joy passed sn ordinance Imposing an
annual tax on wbo peddled
goods In tbat borough, The amount
atseeeed against King fc Co., wbo are
Columbia cracker bakere, was 5. This
firm refuted to pay and to leit the validity
et the ordinance a case stated was agreed
upon containing tbo aboyo faots. It will
be argued at the December term.

luruplke Condemnation.
On Thursday, December 20, at 10 o'clock,

the parties Interested In tbe condemnation
of tbe Ooneatoga and Big Spring Valley
turnpike company will meet In tbe or-

phans' oourt room. This Is the first pro-
ceeding under tbe act of 1887, In thodltco.
tlon et free turnpike, and the proceedings
Will be looked for with interest

A Pigeon Hatchet chickens.
Daniel A. Mark, sou of Joseph Mark,

baker, of North Queen street, bss a pigeon
whloh Is very fond of batching and would
rather do tbat tban any other work. Nome
some time ago tbe young man set bantam
eggs under tbe bird and to day It hatched
out two youug cbicka.

B.f ea After Kach I'otloIBce.
The Pittsburg 7mcs bss reports from

mrreamndenta In 21 western counties In
PencsTlvanls, giving tbe number et

will boome candidates lor
poatotfioea under President Harrison.
Thirteen hundred and eighty-si- x candidates
we reported by 300 correspondents, being
WAweeaeM a aavejs eataa Bananttssut jwmwmawi

wxzmwmmm
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TilE BODY IDENTIFI1

a r.
aEORaKruit,t.m,orTHi!citf,l

TO BE TUB UILL.EBV1LLB T

The Ooty Is tutunmea by the Ala
elatsand HJs Sitter Hccogn'sts Hia

Mystery of use Hallway Arete
Entirely cleared at lass. iJi'

Thobsdy of the young -- man .1
xuicd by the cars at DUletvllle OB '

day night waa buried on Friday
at the almshouse. An hour hrtOf I
came from Columbia to aeelt He I

It was that et his ton, but
Identify It Tho body was then. '

egain. To day there were new
ments In tbe naie and It la almost
now that the bJdy Is that of a Li
boy.

it la believed to be O. George Pnlllr,
on of Harvey- - Phillips, el No. 819

rrince atreot Those who bave
deed boy say that It looks very mnettl
young Phillips snd tbey are confide
It Is he, The young msn Is a book!
and learned the trade at Ibe cffleli
Inquirer Publishing company, In thia t
He finlthod his trade in July and in At
left for Philadelphia. He made atal
with Walter Sameon, formerly of this I
who is married to hia ilitrr. (inntammtt
for Potter cVpo,, In Philadelphia, andwl
atso employed in New York. For
weeks rast he bad been tn Phlladelf
and about ten dejs sgo be vk
his home In this city. Todayaxj
Samson telegraphed to his father-lai-

that George left home on Tuesday last, i
us uoi men eon since, jueininaan'
be wbo was killed. HI parents were I
by an lNTnr.ua BNOgri reporter this i
neon, and they feel almost positive laetji
uenu uaj ia lues vi int ir eon. xne lees j
a pound of rook candy was found on
boy Is easily explained a Wallet S
uiauuiaaiuieeiuai artioie. jf

Tho manner et the young man's
will forever remain a mystery. It It '
Qcors-- e Phlllloa. It I llkel tbat hat
a iroignc wain 10 riuo 10 uwe
As those trslna do not run tot
city, but around It by ths oat- -

he may have tried to get on .

Dlllorvlll, intending to walk to
Tbo railroad uiou now think that the !i...... ... ... . . . ,rwas kiiiea in getting on me train, Yv ,a

From the manner la which tuo
man waa dr cased, aud the una
et shirts be wore, It may be lit
ho had Intended going on a Western
as ho ba a brother living at Canton,'
Young Phillips IsJustaboutlSyearsofS

Tbls afternoon Letltla Philips,
tbe deceased, wont to theslmshousetol
tbe body taken up In order that she i
tika a look at IL -

THE nODY IDENTIFIED. '44
Since the above waa written Miss Phil

Identified the body aa tbat of her
A soon aa bis clothing wa shown '

she reoognlztd tboro.l The body watt
taken up and ahe at ones proaontteteVl
tier brother. jX

'?!iv nunisrs nasa'a. .
TOPBKA, Kf., DSO 8 About two

sgo, 20 of the leading business men of (
wsler went down Into the Indian ten
on a hunting expedition. Word hat J
received here tbat tbe wbole party
bsen captured near Camp Supply ards
now awaiting transportation to W
where they will be held to answers
obarge et treplog In tbe Indian
torp. 8 U, Nelswongber one of the
managed to got away from the guards:
the nlgbt and walked home, a dlttanoe
25 miles.

lie is Wfalmy Varmtr. TiV'.
Washington, Deo. 8 Mr. O. W,'

Jamison, who baa been In tbe city legj
several days claiming that ho hadbeK
elected to succeed Mr. Cleveland, and itmm
was finally arrested beoause of hla
slstent rflorts to see Ibe president, ba
IdontlUod by J. W. Oonard, of thesurs
enn oral's office, as a wealthy farmer,
Hartavllle, Bucka county, Pa. JamlMaWj
wlfo died lss summer, snd It la uppessfy
that his loss aueotea nis Drain. .Av- -

DBniuw vi iuv ruiiia. &f 1,

lIKFirjCllBUI'lVlL.l.Hi 1DU. VKV O, !(
children of Kose Hill sohool are dlSMtUne4
with tbolr present principal and
soorelly prepared lo strike against h ..,J
Thoy propose to absent themselves from '
school on Monday unless their old flaetfs '

1 returned. Wj
mat TeriiDie rate.

Lowell, Mats ,Doc 8 W. B. Emerson, '

a well known cigar dealer, fell in bla i
over hi atore at about 2:30 tbls morning
niuca uia uhbu ou nuua. iu m. uour , j
then onaoommodo and received Injuries;
from whlnh hn itled In half an honr. Hia
neck was broken. $!

Tne Kxtrt mo reunify. , fc'.J
Mahqcette, Mich , Deo. R Lout a

NIcoll, who attempted to murder at .,

Ul KU H.hOUV MJ UJUIUVI, HUU HUWIIWI
25 years' Imprisonment, the extreme,"
pennlty of the law.

Three Milkmen Killed. it
Patkbbon, N. J., Do. 8 --John, Blike"

and Keuben HolU, tbtco brother, mllk-;- S

men. living ou Itilrhftm c--xinii', wtuus,
drlvlnir serosa the Erie railroad track nt?'iN?...... - - - -- - - wrja
Van uongnton street mis morning wered
struck by an express train. Jobn aneV$J
JULH&.J CTUIU iun.au. tj a.vu, nuu .iiuniikTa
HO uauiy iiijukvu kun u uwuui inuiu, v;u

To Iteeorer 13,OCO,COO.
1 . ..au S1..-- V Iaw rkArt O ntm TTl,A.TiyA9Un Vl.A, WW. a A.MV M..WV.;rV

States government has bognn suit agalns Jj.J
various corporations and individuate OKV--j

n. ... .- - - - ...... 1B AAA AAA . ' Z

outtlncwood and lumber on unsurvevedV:
land. 'i1i

A Preiiau's Jaw llroktn. W?'l
Vi-u- j Vmtir. Tinn. fLJna fllaaiav. mw

this city, and Charley Mcainaiiy
f ltrocklvn. fought Un rounda- -

ea Long Island, this morning. MegVg
omnia' jaw was broken In the first rooii
Dya sieogeuammer mow, uui uo icugus ,.
f.omnlv nn nntll thn tenth rnnnil. when that!1.-- '""' - . : :: ::: . .. -- 't.jfcsi
rolereo declared mo mm a arw, mcuib---
nis, in naumuu iu uaviugunjiir uiuant ,

I.... kanAral lafith trnrv.l--Ai- t ilnl1 III B,

o.t.l 1.1a Innoim mtm hltflltf TrjAr. 'I
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